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CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT,

STRICTLY

Are the
qualities

of our superior line
of Men's and Boys'
Winter Suits and
Overcoats. Any-

thing ordinary in
fabric or style has
no place in our
line. A look
through our stock
will convince you
that we make
idle boast when
we say our gar-

ments have no

equal in the city.

416 Lackawanna Ave.

PETRUST ESCAPED

THROUGH LOOPHOLE

CHARGED WITH SWEARING

FALSELY AFFIDAVIT.

That Affidavit Was Required
Assembly Court

Ruled That Accused Could

Convicted Directed Ver-

dict Guilty Jury Beale

Embezzlement Caso Had
Stood Aide Time Prosecu-

tor Norton Failed Appear.

Powell retiuit,
city, perjury, before Judge
Archbald, cilminal court yesterday,
developed tlioy exasperating
holes which fre-
quently escape penalty
follow their misdoings.

March, IVmtEt conducted
boarding house Lloyd street

boanlers
Alexander Smith. latter ar-
rested tiivinl offense
Potrust became bondsman. Before

called Smith
started Mexico Potrust

piece him,
unable served

Smith started southwest.
Smith could brought

another piece
1'etrus.t decided resoit little
scheme thought

I'hlrf-of-Polic- e Holding
Smith brolM

forced trunk,

southwest. authorities Kansas
connnunicati

Smith nrrested
reached there route Mex-
ico.

SMITH HROUOHT HACK.
Detective .lohn after

Smith ought
city. aipeaied there

truth Petrust
lodged against
dismissed.

police department
kindly being
goose chasp Chief Holding
Petrust Indicted perjury. After
many delays called yes-
terday trial. Utorney Daw-
son, appeared Petrust,

court when
tulled yesterday nfternoon.

Judge Archbald directed
Jury District Attor-
ney Jones proceed

Jury.
While being Attorney

Dawson appeared entered
vigorous protest ngalnst selecth

ayjury absence.
pleased twelve

Hqs

fm

FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

recom-

mending

Every
Lamp

WihtrOii..
s for the

banquet lamps, economical
lougnior uie kiuq.

Headlight
Water White

Oil
It the Cneit household
oil for HgbtluR pur
poses cyct rcancu.
Less trick
less chini-ney- i.

nodiweree- -
able odors. Your
dealer hw it.

ATLANTIC
RtriNINQ CO.

no

would

before

with Head
MGIIT WATBR

Just
thtntr finest

common

charred
atnoky

.PTurl

Hkljtr

--,' iiaMTOi

Vital

2B

box and wanted the privilege of assist-
ing selecting another Jury.

Judge Archbald finally allowed an-
other Jury be called and tho trial
was proceeded with. The Common
wealth put witnesses the stand
show that Petrust had notified the
police of the alleged theft and that he
subsequently made an affidavit before
District Attorney Jones, setting forth
th. facts the case. was thl.i
affidavit that the requisition was
granted.

DAWSON OBJECTED.
Sir. Dawson, when this affidavit was

offered In evidence, objected Its ad-

mission and after extended argument
the part of Sir. Dawson nnd Mr.

Jones, court excluded and directed
verdict of not guilty.

was ruled by the court that Pet-
rust could not be held for perjury for
the reason that perfon can be con-
victed of swearing falsely an aill-dav- lt

only when such affidavit re-
quired by act of assembly. There

act assembly which makes
necessary have an a'TUlavlt se-

cure lequlsltion papers. merely
rule of the secretary of the Com-

monwealth's department at Harris-bur- g.

As Petrust hail not offended
against statute ho was allowed
go his way.

The embezzlement case against At-
torney George Heale met with nn un-

usual obstacle yesterday. Mrs. Lu-cln-

Cook, an Important witness for
the defense, was not present and
attachment was Issued for her. Pend-
ing her arrival the jury was stood
aside and other cases taken up. The
sheriff had not succeeded bringing
Sirs. Cook up the time that court
adjourned.

Mux Suravltz did not appear to
answer charge of fuaault nnd bat-
tery preferred by James Nolan and his
bail was forfeited nol prosequi was
entered ihe case of Griffith Itlchnrdi
barged with assault and battery by

his wife, Jane Rlchnrds.
NORTON AND DKPUY CASE.

The case against SI. Norton, tho
Penn avenue hotel keeper, and Mrs.
Annie Deruy of Fianklln avenue,
charged with unlawful relations, wai
called, but the prosecutor, Thomas
Norton, did not appear nnd the sheriff
was dliected bring him In. Ho

son of SI. Norton, the defendant,
and runs saloan Olyphant. Nor-
ton, the defendant. separated from
his wife and boaids with Sirs Depuy,
who srpaiated from her husband.

Just before court adjourned for the
day 1ury was sworn the case of
William V. Fuller, of Carbondale,
chniged with larceny and receiving.
will be tried today.

Marriage Licenses.
Ulljnh Stubbs Plalnsvllle
Jch-.1- o Marlott Scranton
Jacob Smith 133 North Main nvenuo
Lena Wldeman 1030 Swetluml wtrect
(Jaetano t'apone l'lttston
Murv lloenb I'lttston
Sam Ilalley I,a plume
Realm May Rice Dalton
Alfred T:mcry Jcffercon
Mrs. Kninia Miller.... Lake Township

ENRICHING CITY TREASURY.

Persons Arrested In the Police Raids
Fined Sf250.

The wholesale raids made Wednes-
day night bore fruit In yestorday'H
police court. Alderman Kasson con-
ducted the hearings, tho wurrants
having been Issued by him. Of the
five houses raided only three of the
proprietresses weie captured. They
are Mrs. Lottie Smith, of 107, AnnU
Gllmartln, of 32. nnd Mrs. Elizabeth
Jones, of 2.50 Lackawanna avenue.
Thoy were each taxed $25 nnd nil the
other women aim men arrested were
fined $2S apiece.

Twenty-tw- o women In all were lined
and ten men. The total amount of
fines was $250.

The aldermen then retired from the
bench and the mayor disposed of the
police cases. Thero were un extraor-
dinarily large number of these, num-
ber of arrests being nir after the
raids were over. Among others Lillian
Davenport, "Georgle" Williams, Car-
rie Johnson, May Thomas and Annie
Mack were fined, each of these paying
$5. large number of drunks and dis-

orderlies were also on the docket who
were compelled to part with their
shekels.
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Mnko Up of the D., L. & W. Board
for Today Collieries to He- -

sumo Operations.

Following Is the Delaware, Lacka-wann- u

and Western board for today:
SOUTH.

W'llil cnt. (! n. m. J. Oliilcy.
No. G4- -H. Vnti Kllet.
No. 31-- C. Vnn Kllet.
Kxtra-- ll. V. CoUln.
No. 21 T. Naiimnn.
No. 3G- -J. J. Duffy,
l.xtrn A. J. McDonnell.
No. 38 Junius Oahagan.
No. 40 SI. Ilcnnlgnn.
No. 240-- 1'. Singer.
No. Z3B- -K. St. llnllctt.
No. 12- -T. Hopkins.
Extra !'. F.stcvcns, with C. Bartholo-

mew's men.
No 41 K. D. Sccor.
No. 1S- -J. Hurkhart.
No. WJ. Qerrltv.
No. zr. W. K. Slann.
No, 4S- -H. srcAlllstor, with II. T. Fel

lows men.
Kxtrn-- J. Hrock.
No. 60 M. Dcvnncy.
Extra J. Qusli.

SUMMITS,
fi a. m., north O. Frounfelker.
7.30 n. m north Mcl.ane, with War-

rick's men.
11 n. in., north S. Cnrmoily.
II a. m., south SI. Bii"h.
1 p. m., south O. KnnUolph.
C.3U p. in., south M. Madlgan.

I'ULLKIIS.
10 a. m. I'ccklns.

PUSHERS.
4 p. m., south Lamping.
7 p. in., south K. S. Wnrfel.
10 p. m., south O. Case.

l'ASSKNOUIt ENGINES.
7 n. m. Wldener.
C.30 p. m. McQovern.

NORTH.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 5 a. m. T. Douillcan.
Wllil cat, 2 engines, 6 n. m. J. O'llura.
No. 23, 2 engines C Klngsloy.
No. 23. 2 engines J. Ouhngan.
Mxtrn, 2 engines, 11 a. m -- J. K. Masters.
No. 31, 2 engines A. Kctchum.
Wllil cnt. 2 engines 7 p. m. La IJar, with

Fltzpntrlck's men.
Wild cut, 2 engines, 9 p. m. Hill.

Around the Mines.
The Sloan and Central collieries were

stnrtnl up yesterday morning, but
operations were suspended for the day
after two houis work, owing; to a
breakage on one of the carriages. The
necessary repairs wore made during
the day and work will be resumed this
morning.

The Archbald mine, which has been
Idle during the past two days owing
to the crowded condition of the chutes,
will be started up again this morning,
the coal having been loaded on the
cars for shipment.

This and That.
The work of erecting tho new Oxford

breaker was begun Wednesday. The
new breaker will be about 200 feet to
tho rear of the shaft, and the coal will
be conveyed to It over a trestling.

President Clark and General Slan-ag- er

Silllman, of the Scranton Hallway
company, went over the new extension
to Lackawanna yesterday, and were
well pleased with the improvements
made on that line.

George A. Hayes, of Harrison ave-
nue, yesterday signed a contract with
Harris Hros.. of Cleveland. Ohio, to tear
down twenty old locomotives belong-
ing to the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western impany, which the latter
firm has purchased. The work will be
done In the yards and will be com-
menced at once. When tho locomotives
are taken apart the material will bo
shipped to Cleveland.

On and after December iC, 1S99, the
Wisconsin Central Hallway company
will cease to use the Grand Central
Passenger Station at Chicago as a ter- -

Ilecause purely vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, hcalthlul, satisfactory

KViADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDRE

itutagctrkmog mod- -

tT or
wiv, cuicultt ana ureli

rpBtoro Tltalitr In old or roans, tsa
titaxnaaxorituar, Ddiinesaor marriage.
I'revent Inssultr and Conftnrarttlon 12

takonintlino. 'lhtlru.o shorn Immediate inproio-roo-
and cCocts a CUBE nbere all othrr fail Ir-1-

cpoa Loiinir the c?nnlne Mil Itbloii. The 7
Lartfcjrcdthousancsandrflllcnroyca. WasirAapos- -
111T0 written nrarantM to euoci a cure

nlcnltfco cone;, rrirouvuiwiper
racUaso; atx fkoq (tall treatment) fo: .w.or

la plain wrapper, noon receipt of rrf
'""AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Clrenlar
rwmrtaraStM

Catcaii, lU.

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

(Rummit jKaJJjJ
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Friday and Saturday
Special Bargains.

Men's Leather Shoes, at J2.4S
anil $2.68.

Men's Knnuaroo Shoco. nt J2.4S and $2.SS.
Mi-n'- d "ox Calf and Kid,

lined, Iiur.d-sewc- d shoe; worth $1.00, nt

"Men's band-sowe- d Winter RuHscts,
leather ami drlll-Unc- worth $1.00, at
J2.1S and $2 38.

Men's Calf hand-sewe- d $3.00 shoes, all
toes, lace and cosy, nt $1.03.

Men's tlno and heavy nhois, at OSc, $1.20

and $1.-

Men's Kelt Leather Poxed Shoes, worth
$2 60, at Jl.CD.

Ladles' line Doiiirola Untton nnd Lace,
doodycar welt. $2 'A nt $1.63.

Ladles' line Donuola Turned Shoes, kid
and patent tip; worth $2.S0, nt $1.C9.

Ladles' fine Leather Poxed Shoes
nt 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.49; worth $1.50 and
$2.00,

Ladles' fine Shoes at 9Sc $1.29 $1.49.
3,000 pairs Ladles' Flno Slippers, nil

mlnal and thereafter nil Wisconsin
Central passenger trains arrive at
and depart from the Central Station,
Twelfth street and Tork How (LakJ
Front). The St. Paul and Minneapolis
Limited, which now leaves Chicago nt
6.25 p. m., on and after the 11th
Inst, leave at C 15 p. m.

His Idea.
Farmer Hayrick Hccr y'vo ycr

hoy t' cellogo?
Farmer Silas Yep. He's goln' V tako

a course, an' I reckon
when he alia back hum he'll ho able t'
lny out f bent anything 'round
theso parts. Syrucuso Herald.

fil BABY

LIKES

CUTICURA RESOLVENT Is so pure, sweet,
anil wholcsorao that all ages may take It with
rleaturo nnil benefit. Its mission Is to cool
anil cleanso tho blood In eczema anil other
torturing, disfiguring humors, rallies, and
Irritations, whllo warm baths with CUTirrnx
i?0Ar cleanso the surface of crusts and scales,
and gentle anointings with CcTlci;rtA Oint-
ment soothe and heal Itching, burulugskln.

Sold Ihroncbontlh. world. Pottjk Imro aidCbiu.Coir., Sola fropi., Uoilcn. All About Bib'a Siln, frae.

43I!IIJIIBII8:3&
j--r Tin Mon its Hahdwiiik srom

EVERY BBEfflBER

'"tniniui..ft
5l Was thought of when we

maoc our nristmas pur-

chases.

Choosing; suitable gifts
for father, mother, brothers
and sisters is made easy at ft
the Modern Store. ft

Open Evenings.

Foote & Shear Co.
J K 1J9 N. "Washington Ave

u

ftl6!lllftftlBII8lft

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to spare for side, trips, If de.
rlred. Sklrtins the sea coast for 18 hours
In tho beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rati.

Tickets Include HOTEL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS nt points named, as well as rail
and steamer fares for the entire trip. To.
tal cost, $3100.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Richmond. Including cost of ho- -

-- l oi7,Iinpotoacr,BIeplBineu.to, omnced tel, for JIO.OO and Jli.00.
""..VI Aboso other teenies nnd India- -' Fnvnrltn oeean and rail route to At

cretlonn. TJtcy
Loot

acncaor
nail,

Vlcl

Felt

nnd

will

will

sent

IT

lanta, Ga. Special Rates on account of
the Cotton States reposition.

i' Write for full particulars of trese and' other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 20, North Biver, New York.

EC. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

MYER DAVI DOW
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Cheapest Shoe Store. Store Open Evenings.

--Slioe

Patent

Shoes,

fences

Holiday Shoes,
Holiday Slippers

There's no better place on earth to
buy Shoes and Slippers for the Holi-
days so cheap as nt our store. We ys

buy cheap for cash and sell for
cash only nt prices less than most of
the shoe merchants pay by buying
direct from the factory. If you will
call and see our stock of Holiday
Shoes nnd Slippers you will acknowl-
edge that a pnlr of slippers is tho
most useful present you could buy
for little money.

styles nnd colors, nt 49c, C9c, 79c 9Sc,
$1.29 and $1.19.

It will pay you to Feo our regular lino
of Men's and Women's Shoes at $2.00,
$2.7), $3 00 and $1.00; In all styles and all
widths.

3,000 pulrs Men's nnd Hoys' Slippers at
49c. C9c, 79c, 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.19.

Slippers; Slippers.
600 pulr Slippers, velvet embroidered,

at 49c; sizes ti to 11.
1,200 pairs Slippers, assorted colors, at

C9c, OSc, nnd $1.23.
Ladles' Sllprtra, at 39c, C9c, C8c, nnd

$1.25.
Hoys', Youths' and Misses' 'Slippers, at

all prices.

The above ore only n few of tho mnny
bargains.. Wo Invite you to call nnd ex-

amine our goods before buying elsewhere,
nnd make our store your hendquarters.
Itemcmlier. there Is ro tiouble to show
goods, and you will burely save money
by It.

MYER DAVIDOW, ThBS5S,SSS
307 Lackawanna Ave.

If. B. We have the largest stock of Leggings in the city at 70 and 08c

iiiill3j&allac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Holiday Handkerchiefs
25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen

Ladies' .and Gentlemen's All Linen Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs, of a fine,
smooth quality, in ueat and well woikcd letters.

50 Cents Each
Large Size; Jap Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, suitable for men's use or for ladies'
neck scarfs.

25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen
Ladies' and Gentlemen's sizes, in plain all linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, the
finest, softest, smoothest linens we have ever shown at the price.

25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen
Ladies' Linen and Swiss Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in both scalloped and
hemstitched edges, in ueat effects, fancy lace effects, elaborately embroidered ef-

fects a strong 25-ce- ut line,

At 12Jc or $1.40 Per Dozen
Ladies' and Gentlemen's sizes, in plain all linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, of
unusual value.

At 15 Cents a Boxat 25 Cents a Box
Children's Handkerchiefs, three in a fancy box the former at i;c box contain
colored border, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs in neat
of White Hemstitched Lawn Iiaudkerchiefs.

At Prices from 25 Cents to $20 Each
We show the most comprehensive line Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs ever
gathered together under the roof of a Scranton store. Indeed, the Hue would do
credit to the largest and best of Metropolitan establishments.

OUR WELL-KNOW- N FAIR PRICES PREVAIL.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

$

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
SURPLUS 450.000

VM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY B0LIN, Jr., VJce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

0s0

Pleasing Bread
Kvery wife Is anxious that her
baking (hall be pleuslng to her
husband. She takes prldo In
tine, light, white, flaky bread
or biscuits and her pastry must
be par excellence.

u

White"
Flour is her Infallible friend-s- he

Is sure that her baking
will be uniform and up to her
liking. "SNOW WHITE" Is
"best by every test."

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholssalslt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

rwrtwwwvs

MMT PLEASANT COAL

Retail.

Coal of the best quality for fomestlo
use and of alt sizes, Including Uucknheat
and IJIrdscye. delivered In any part of
the city, ft the lowest price.

received at tho ofllce, Connill
building, Iloom 806; telephono No. l'C2, or
nt tho mine, telephone, No. 212, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

J WfK

,

,

i

C
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Drap

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.

i
or

430 to 4S5
N. Ninth Street,

Ml I
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturer

OLD STOCK

Telcphons Call. 2333.

JIMlfciL

enes
known

COUCH COVERS
0 e

DENSTEN

311
Temple Court

PA

All acute and chronle disens of nifri,
women unci chtldun. '. M'
(Jl .S. 1IUAIN AND WAST1.NU Dlbl.AS-i;- a

A All diseases nf tho
l.lt-r- , Kldnes, lllnddcr. IsUlii, ylooij.
Nerves. Womb, Kye. Kni;., ISose. Ihrool.
uml Lungs, fanccrs. 'luinnr. J'llis,
Itunture, Uoltre, Aslluna,
fatailh, Vurlocoei-lc- . l.ost .Manhood,
Nightly Amissions, all Kemalo DWeasea,
l.i'UcoiTlioea. tie. Oonorrhoii, Hyphllis.
Illooil l'olson. Indiscretion nnd youthful
imiiitH obllterattd. rturgcry, Kits. Kpl- -
U'psy. Tnpe u"d Htoninch Worms

ttptelflc for
Three months' treatment only $S,. Trial
free In otllce. Cnnsullstlon and
nations free. Otllco hours dally nnd
Sunday, 8 n. m. to !) p. m.

DENSTEN

designs. The 25-c- ent line is

of

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

The most complete stock this side
New Yorlc at our well low prices.

SETS

of

LACK Cl'RTAINS-Renaissa- iice,

Irish Point, Tambour, Nottingham.

FURNITUKK COVERINGS Tapestry,
Velour, Silk D.imask, Frou Frou, Corduroy.

IT.ABLE'COlERSl
3 0

CHAIRS l

HEADQUARTERS

CARPETS,
WALL PAPER,
RUGS.

&
129 Wyoming Avenue,

DR.
Spruse St.

Building,

SCRANTON,

Cimy.NIi

Sl'KClAl.TV.

HhrunuillHtu.

t'.itnrrh.
exnmt- -

DR.

BED

Brus-

sels,

FOR
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5 We have just received 5
S a new lot of these popu- - 5
S lar game boards, just the 5

i thiug for the home or 5
s club room. It is one of s
S the most fascinating 5
s gainesever invented,from

io to 16 games on one 5
board. Prices $2.50, $3.50

I and $C.oo. -

! FLOREY S BROOKS

Athletic Goods,

cnincraSiKoilaks & Supplies
'.'11 Washington Ave. 5

nilllll!.IEIIII!lllIIIIIIIIIIl!llllllIllllS
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Uooms 1 aml2, Com'lth B'l'd's.

SCRANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

DWOER
Muds at Mooilaand ltuib lain Woril,

I.APLIN & RAfD POWDfiR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klrctrlo llatterlri. KIsairlaKxploIsri,

exploding liliuts, rtafety t'uiiual
Repauno Chemical Co.'s uxplo.ivcs


